**Pyramid Plus Approach Training**

**Dates:** February 6th – February 27th

**Time:** varies, please see left of page

**Location:** The Academy ECE of Arvada

**Address:** 6412 Fig ST, Arvada CO 80004

**COST:** $375.00 per person (payment plans may be available with pre approval)

**Targeted Audience:** Early Childhood professionals and others working to improve the social emotional health of children Birth – 5 years; including administrators, coaches, trainers, teachers, Early Childhood Mental Health consultants and specialists, Early Intervention providers and other health professionals are encouraged to attend.

**About the Trainer:** Lisa Head is a Pyramid Plus Certified Trainer and Pyramid Plus Certified Coach. Lisa has been in the field of Early Childhood Education for over 20 years. She has served as a coach, trainer and teacher. She is known for her expertise in promoting social emotional development with infants and toddlers.

**Structure of Training:** The materials are developed so participants will be able to apply strategies and tools in their practice. Presentation will be delivered in a manner that systematically breaks the content into 18 sessions with specific topics and strategies, which provide concrete examples based in a variety of settings (center based and home).

Pyramid Plus Approach Training (delivered by Pyramid Plus Staff or Certified Trainer) meets the requirements for Child Guidance Strategies. In order to receive a certificate of attendance you must attend **ALL 10 days of training** and complete **ALL 18 sessions**. CEUs and Course Credits (undergraduate and graduate) available with additional fees, assignments and contact hours.

LisaH.ece@gmail.com